
Prices per person per day with breakfast: 

Double room: kr. 650 -


Single room: kr. 800, -


Winter prices 2018 with mountain pension. 

Mountain pension includes breakfast with the possibility of lubricating noughts and 
filling up thermos, soup at. 15.30 (or other simple hot meal) and 2-course dinner 
(today's dish where you are served from a hot meal)


Stay minimum 2 nights:


Double room: kr. 890, - per person per day


Single room: kr. 1 040, - per day


Summer prices 2018 with mountain pension. 

 Mountain retreat in summer is the same as in winter without soup in the afternoon.


Stay minimum 2 nights:


Double room: kr. 850, - per person per day


Single room: kr. 1 000, - per day


Children Prices 

0-2 years free, 3-9 years ¼ price, 10-16 years ½ price


Various additions and deductions 

Lux room kr. 200, - additionally per day. These rooms are a bit more spacious and 
have a balcony.


We also have rooms in 20's style with washbasin and mirror and bathrobe in the 
room where you can use the shared toilet and shower / bathroom outside in the 
hallway. Deductions kr. 100, - per day.




Easter 2018 

Easter Pension: Breakfast with the possibility of smearing nough and filling up a 
thermos, simple lunch (for example, a spekemat, rømmegrøt or grillmat) and 3-
course dinner.


The price is valid for stays over 2 days only


Double room: kr. 1 190, - per person per day


Single room: kr. 1 290, - per day


Unit prices: 

Breakfast: kr. 100, -


Niste: kr. 60, -


Thermos normal size (approx. 0.75 l): kr. 40, - (coffee, tea, cocoa or solbertoddy)


Soup with bread: kr. 80, -


Dinner 2-course: kr. 200, - (man is enjoying the day's dish from a hot meal with 
coffee and dessert)


Winter Deals Winter 2018:


1 week stay for 2 adults kr. 11000, -


